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Pen to know that the farm does 

j splendidly, and___ ”
I e»se. Constance,” interrupt-

-ïmost tenderly, “it is quite 
sufficient, if you wish it so. But I 
Munk—1 «m aure Jasper must have 
made a mistake.”

„ _____________, I .ff.dy Constance did not reply, but
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one of Lantl h0ney,ed Words= y<* not ! be » shabby riding costume then°I Peacock- either asleep or dJeu în Ii" stables whe« there is no provision leisure time 7/“' Ca,Cu!ation during 
mins/ h£ 7'1UlC of servants at Bar- j vaalting into the saddle he took the thouf?bt- Jasper shook him 7nLi ' for ventilation. A cow barn shonlrf he that th * h® man has concluded
t7nd te7 aSt'e but would % to at-1 never to the meadow at the back of by the shoulder, and a s7fien i built as warm as possible 6 W that 7 Cap°n8wm be ready to kill
Of Adrien o^Lord R th®y would those £®H8table:yard- Adrien watched^he ?arkened the little monkeylike face as i A7>ther matter of importance is to possible w^v’fTh' ’V'1* .be 6he best 

A few f ^.°7 Barmrnster himself. I blrd'llk<j. flight of the superb animal he rec°gnised his visitor. suPPly cows with reasonably warm ! Now a lesfth 7,77? raise the cash-

?™Sf UP 7th a slight frown. He; and we shall win. There °s S0Z’ Thick Hair Denotes Violent and P fresbly pumped water If tie "''itÏT , By s° doing he would „ —
he invmlably termed'Wmnworuw’ 33 I He hel/Ôüt 77 ^ drinking’ mind” ' 8i°nate Character. * it in the tank un-'| amount.6" " *° " C0n”derable Br,t,sh Fmm Resumes
mainintowy„andm:dottrhULdurn:P-pS- Î? eyebrows show orderly warded by't*00», bf l »V\ "ot like many who forget N •B~h“ W“‘
welcome presence upon the guests at ! moment, then crouching almost lik7 a ?ab‘ts.and a methodical turn of mind in the tank. In this conneerinrT T^ b^"* 7v‘r biIls until due, and then imnortUf11*!?®«7' th® ac<luUition ot 
the Castle. But, in another minute ' d»g, took it gingerly bv the e,i„ j thelr possessor. well to remember that m,? ]1?’ 1 181 bo"ow the money of someone else at 7? ul t 0,1 lntereets in California
his natural courtesy reasserted itself I “Don’t be afraid man one^'n u 1 /rched or Pointed brows are a sign fuel for h“g water Z J* ?T I “ 7g rate of interest. e'Se' 8‘ ^7 were concluded by a British
and, though it was patent to the least think you expected a blow ” ?» H of‘aste in the arrangement of colors there are othel 7is7dv7nt, ' r 7 Again, the first item concerning the ?hr 8yndlca*e- b”t which fell 
observant that the new arrival wa,Ad™n, with asmile ’ sa,d . and a wonderful ability to match lowing cowstodrink 7 m 8?8 °f al- Pork- was doubtless jotted downas th? i ? when the war broke out,
not as welcome as he might have b^n I Touching his Z7 u ' shades and hues of all sorts from the extra fid , “ Iater aslde 78ult °f much careful coSratinn V* been revived a"d the original
he answered Jaspers amiable inquiry the note, aldh AdrienTm-ned6 man t0A°k Eyebrows set far apart from one mg it to blood temperatu'r?'1 'rl8?™; ' T1*®, c°nclusion was that if $10.60 a iTld™6 d^” be carried out, says a
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«*** Si2S ^ F •tr£rL<iF ~-*~æ?Lxsiyard was the signal for much ?“te I ,7dnen PuBed up his horse shalply, church with whales' ribs lr rafter? Th’e P''0CUre .7 build a sil°' '
ment among the hands there; and paTv77 Da.r,el1 to leave Briar and covered it with walrus hide The times ius?"p ?the^ be,Ps are some- 
presently the head groom made his yol'^ean 7" t^1®^' "What do little church held eighty persons-m7st of rtem r'lIT1 88 8Ueh <*e 
appearance struggling into his coat, I Sh7 boked 7 a "®®? j ”> the time that elapsed between ’ two Vihel ihT't ® pUrcha8ed-
while coughing with embarrassed re- replied! 6<i ^ ^ St®adi,y’ as she ' services the building was set upL we l!77 let TT^ITL^T >

“Good morning, Markham,” said his ' foundThtm111''' th®re yesterday, and nfolishü in°a feHmirt.d0KS am' **' ^ThrallT^0^ ‘?avin* the “ ,

"In the south stable, sir," replied them ?7i,T’ ^ J'cfused to. grant ' ‘ J_ ,U SV ?nd7 - make, use of the leisure for !
the man, as he fumbled in his n,i-.. hem new leases. I promised to sneak i«,„, ,■ studying and planning the
for the keys, Yol Zld li^e to see t0 "T Phi,ip; but y“U knot® ' reparations Are Being Made for another year,
him, sir?” see angry he gets whenever anyone men 1 After-the-War Trade. , *1?™ and pasture,
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he's 1° °ne’r!r' Pm always here when looting Le„L ln‘erruPted her cousin, algamations of interests'to melt the' 77 n Va,pable fertilizer that , it' 
he s being Jittered or fed. Not a soul it th? a'mbst aff®ctionately "after war” competition 7nd h® "°u d seqm none would be allowed to
touenes him without I'm at his ship • th m’ ^lr,lsh figure, and pretty means of fresh ’ * . by waste* but a drive through a farm

Wminh'lt °?.n',iti0n' Sir; 1 P-r 7- ^ X™ ^him in better." giant whatever you asked me if it lav material -md i<,w «- m cost of otherwise. >
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Li'.ti/’i' coat of V racehorse. The thev we' th7,k 'Iahpcr said that, as investing public are al a, k ™ ?" 80ch fertlllt.v to go to waste for
dainty creature-ffdwd up his finely- 1® 77.177*7®.l° !?ake B,ia'' Farm their hefief in the' future'of ' BriiUh 7® '1e®?1 °f n?ore bedding when often
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THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS Such

If no straw is available, haul 
dust. Nothing is 
sorbent, 
use of it

fipay The Farm %
Or The Sunlight of Love eaw-

a much better ab- 
Oet something and make

m.n„re uti^ke '£&?***

wiH be an agreeable surprise.

Winter Care of Cows.

ycrops
j
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Pears
For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears use

fences and have
Drive to____

pork—if over
h

Lantic
Sugar i

The ideal sugar for all 
RTTfPvIPg- Pure cane. 
FINE granulation.
2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bag’s

"TheAll-PurposeSugar”

PRESERVING LABELS FREE, 5.

Atiantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Power Bid»., MontiM fQ

Negotiations

concerned are 
Cunard, White Star, Union 

Castle, Elder Dempster, Atlantic 
Transport, Dominion and Leyland 
lines, and it is likely that most of 
their vessels will be fitted to burn oil 
when the shipping world gets 
stnugh^ned out again. The syndicate 
will establish stations for the supply 

\°f oil fuel on various, ocean routes.
Orders for a large’ number of 

sels of the tank type were placed 
with British firms some time ago, 
but the great pressure of naval work 
has made it impossible for these 
firms to get on with the work, hence 
many of their vessels are now being 
built in the United States.
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Fertilize the Soil Daily.
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jwealer-coals
^ staksaro or cxaiuncr

| HE man » who puts
* clothing to the hard

est test usually selects 
Penmans when it 
to sweaters. He know 
of course, from ex 
ence
so much iron, that they 
fit right and look right. 
After all there is nothing 
like accepting what an 
overwhelming majority 
take as a standard. Say 
Penmans.
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Vperi-
that they wear like

work for 
Arrange the dairy

7!on paper, as it
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